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 D I R E C T  F R O M  C D C  E N V I R O N M E N TA L  H E A LT H  S E R V I C E S

The contamination of drinking water in 
private wells, especially near former 
military (National Research Council, 

2009) and industrial sites (Worley et al., 2017), 
has become an issue of increasing concern to 
the public. Even as the media highlights these 
examples of contamination, some 34 million 
Americas rely on well water possibly affected 
by common hazards (National Groundwater 
Association, 2016). Bacterial and chemical con-
tamination and naturally occurring contami-
nants such as arsenic and uranium affect water 
quality in one of every five wells throughout the 
U.S. (DeSimone, Hamilton, & Gilliom, 2009). 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s 
Safe Drinking Water Act does not cover pri-
vate wells. In response, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Safe Water for 
Community Health (Safe WATCH) program 
addresses private wells and other federally un-

regulated drinking water sources and systems 
by strengthening state and local safe drinking 
water programs. 

 Since 2015, Safe WATCH has funded 14 
state and 5 county health departments to use 
the 10 Essential Environmental Public Health 
Services (Essential Services) to improve ser-
vices for community residents relying on fed-
erally unregulated drinking water (Figure 1). 
While some programs have activities spanning 
the full range of the Essential Services, other 
programs focus on only a few Essential Ser-
vices at a time (Figure 2). The following exam-
ples highlight grantees who increased sam-
pling, quantified risk, enhanced and enforced 
policies, and developed and improved educa-
tional and outreach programs.
• Connecticut Department of Public Health 

(CTDPH) held seven water fairs in coop-
eration with its local area health depart-

ments. During these fairs, CTDPH over-
came cost- and knowledge-related barriers 
to arsenic and uranium testing by distrib-
uting 719 free water testing kits. The pub-
lic returned 86% (618) of the water test-
ing kits for analysis. The public health lab 
identified 34 households where arsenic or 
uranium exceeded maximum contaminant 
levels. CTDPH provided follow-up letters 
to residents explaining the results and 
offering information on treatment options.

• Delta County, Colorado Health Depart-
ment responded to 530 requests from resi-
dents to provide free well water sampling. 
The Safe WATCH grant supported the first 
coordinated effort in the six-county region 
of the West Central Public Health Partner-
ship (WCPHP), led by the Delta County 
Health Department, to assess drinking 
water quality and identify risks associated 
with private wells. Members of WCPHP 
have promoted free water sampling 
through brochures, newsletter advertise-
ments, social media, newspaper articles, 
and a video advertisement created with the 
University of Colorado Boulder (see side-
bar). The well water quality data are now 
being used to develop GIS contaminant 
risk maps for the region.

• New Jersey Department of Health (NJDOH) 
staff identified communities at risk for arse-
nic and radionuclide contamination of well 
water. They implemented targeted outreach 
events that included well water testing in 
those communities. Test results were shared 
with policy makers and helped support a 
proposal to expand the State Private Well 
Testing Act (PWTA) rules to include arse-
nic and radiological (gross alpha) testing 
statewide, with a possible adoption of the 
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revised PWTA rules by 2018. Currently, the
PWTA requires tests for radionuclides only
in the southern region of the state and arse-
nic only in the northern region of the state.

• New Mexico Department of Health
(NMDOH) collected data and water sam-

ples from 1,482 wells during 18 water fair
events. In June 2017, the New Mexico
Office of the State Engineer implemented
recently passed legislation requiring bar-
coded well identification tags for all newly
constructed wells. These bar codes allow

for quick electronic scanning and well iden-
tification across agencies, which is helpful
for the development and maintenance of
a private well database. In summer 2017,
NMDOH formed a work group to support
the tagging of 3,000 existing wells.

• New York State Department of Health
(NYSDOH) implemented a strategy for
responding to private well water con-
tamination and illness associated with
concentrated animal feeding operations
(CAFOs) and flooding in Federal Emer-
gency Management Agency (FEMA) 100-
and 500-year flood zones. GIS maps from
partners were used to show well locations
in karst topography near CAFOs and in
FEMA flood zones. New maps showing
vulnerable wells were then created. Staff
analyzed regulations and outreach materi-
als from other states addressing flooding
and CAFO issues. NYSDOH will develop
educational information for homeowners
to prepare for and recover from CAFO
contamination events.

• Vermont Department of Health (VDH)
updated health advisory levels to enforce-
able drinking water standards for the
Department of Environmental Conserva-
tion’s Groundwater Protection Rule and
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Strategy. VDH implemented a marketing
campaign addressing well testing barriers
that featured 12 articles in the Burlington
Free Press and resulted in 1.8 million digi-
tal ad displays across websites and social
media. Additional outreach was provided
through an online statewide neighborhood
network called the Front Porch Forum.
The digital ads directed patrons to the
VDH drinking water informational page
to learn about well testing. The campaign
received attention from local news that led
to a live interview with the drinking water
engineer, prompting additional requests
from residents to have their wells tested.
Safe WATCH partners closed gaps in their

safe drinking water programs by addressing
priorities related to the Essential Services. The
Safe WATCH program continues to organize
and provide access to the experiences, tools,
and promotional materials developed by state
and local partners on the Safe WATCH web-
site (www.cdc.gov/nceh/ehs/safe-watch/index.
html). CDC will support grantees through
2020 and work towards the long-term goal of
assuring access to safe drinking water to pro-
tect the health of the public.

Corresponding Author: Shannon McClenahan,
ORISE Fellow, National Center for Environ-
mental Health, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, 4770 Buford Highway, MS F-58,
Chamblee, GA 30341. E-mail: mpq8@cdc.gov.
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Check out the Safe Water for Com-
munity Health (Safe WATCH) website 
for updated tools and promotional 
materials: www.cdc.gov/nceh/ehs/
safe-watch/index.html

Links to Grantee Resources

• West Central Public Health 
Partnership: www.wcphp.org/well-
water-testing 

• Delta County/University of Colorado 
Boulder television spot: www.
colorado.edu/hometowns/western-
slope 

• New Mexico regulation for 
mandatory well tags listed under 
rules and regulations for well driller 
licensing, as well as construction, 
repair, and plugging of wells: www.
ose.state.nm.us/STST/wdRules.php 

• New Jersey Private Well Testing 
Act: www.nj.gov/dep/watersupply/
pw_pwta.html 

• Vermont drinking water testing: 
www.healthvermont.gov/lab/
drinking-water 

Win a $1,000 Award 
and up to $1,000 in travel expenses

Students will be selected to present a 20-minute 
platform presentation and poster at the National 
Environmental Health Association’s Annual 
Educational Conference & Exhibition in Nashville, 
Tennessee, July 9–12, 2019.

Entries must be submitted by Thursday, February 28, 2019, to 
Dr. Clint Pinion 
Eastern Kentucky University 
E-mail: clint.pinion@eku.edu 
Phone: (859) 622-6330
For additional information and research submission guidelines, 
please visit www.aehap.org/aehap-src-scholarship-and-nsf-
internships.html.

AEHAP gratefully acknowledges the volunteer efforts of 
AEHAP members who serve on the advisory committee 
for this competition.

a n n o u n c e s
THE 2019 AEHAP STUDENT RESEARCH COMPETITION
for undergraduate and graduate students enrolled in a National Environmental Health Science &  
Protection Accreditation Council (EHAC)-accredited program or an environmental health program that is  
an institutional member of AEHAP.
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